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AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

Mattress.
l'ut up at the Centennial.
Attend the Farmers' Institute.
The city cooler had two occupants this

week.
It may rain but if it does not there will

ho a long dry spell.

Union's surplusage of useless aminos
should be disposed of.

The Scout otllce has been provided with
twolGcandlc-powo- r electric lights..

Chickens will do well to lay low these ev-

enings and not roost In conspicuous places,

The foundation of the Wilson block is
well under way and In a short time will be
completed.

Wanted, at the Centennial hotel, n girl
with experience, to wait on the table. Good

waucs p;ld.
Many of our citizens have returned from

their mountain trips, looking revived in
health and spirits.

The cross walk on the south side of D

street on corner of Main is in a dilapidated
condition and needs repairing.

Summers & Lnyne have displayed in front
of their establishment an elegant sign of
the celebrated Charter Oak Stoves.

Those wanting it good waeon will do well
to call on Hall liros. They are handling
the celebrated Newton wagon. 4 tf

Observe the ad. of the city bakery and
restaurant in another column. Fresh
bread, pies, cakes and confectionary always
on hand.

The annual conference of the M. K.

church isnow in session in this city. Quito
a number of distinguished ministers are in
attendance.

Commence on your Hies in time, and
when the dog days come you will lie nearly
rid of them. Dntchcr's poison paper and
sticky paper at the Cove drug store.

t

The city marshal lias impounded several
hogs. "While at it why not cash away a few
useless dogsT The former may be destruc-
tive to property but the latter arc dangerous
to life.

The delinquent tax list for this school
district amounts to $130. which the school
clerk has been ordered to turn over to the
sheriff for collection. Pay up and save
money.

"Who turned oil the water from the
This should not bo done,

for in case of lire the contents thereof
would come In handy, and probably pre-

vent a serious conflagration.
C. C. Colllnberry. agent for Frank Pros.

Implement Co.. in this city, has disposed
of a large amount of farm machinery in
this section. The goods handled by that
linn give general satisfaction.

The unhappiest man of the day is the
one. who goes off on a vacation and returns
to find that his friends do not know that he
has been away. Makoyourdissappearanco
known to the reporter when you intend
making a yiMt and in that way be sure of
being recognized.

The programme of the Farmers' Insti-
tute to be held in this city on September
10th, lltli and 12th, did not reach us in time
for publication this week. The committee
here, however, is busily engaged attending
to every minor detail in order to make the
institute a grand success. The same will
appear in our next issue.

Itemeniber that the Webster's Unabridged
dictionary offered as a premium to sub-

scribers by Tin: Scout is better printed,
better bound, and contains nearly 300 pages
more than the dictionaries offered by any
other paper in the state. It also contains
1000 illustrations which the other diction- -

aries do not. Only .? t.r0 for tho dictionary
and Tin: Scoit for one year.

Dr. Day, who acts in tho capacity of
county physician, was called upon last
Monday to intend one of the prisoners con-

fined in tho county jail, who was sullerlng
from sickness. Deputy Usher ushored the
doctor into the jail and then retired to tho
otllce, locking tho jail door for security.
The deputy became deeply interested with
somo Important business matters and for-

got his voluntary prisoner. Tho doctor,
after quite n delay madehis position known
to tho employees in tho clerk's otllce by his
sonorous voice echoing through the court
building and ho was soon set at liberty.

If it becomes necessary for our city mar-
shal, in the exercise of Ids duty in arrosting
individuals or gangs, to resort to tho uso
of a club or a lire arm. Tin: Scout says lot
him do so. AVo believe that a peaco olllecr
should use discretion in making arrosts,
hut there is a certain class of persons In-

festing our city who think that an oillcor
of the law is without authority, and either
by arguniont or force, repeatedly succeed
In resisting arrest. Tins Scott would sug-

gest that the city marshal, in dealing with
these blowhards hereafter, bring his hilly
lntoactivo use.

Sortous Dos Bite.

Lust Wednesday evening tho small child
of Dr. North, tho dentist, was seriously
bitten in the mouth by a cur belonging to
Mr. N. Tarter. The child was playing on
the carpet when suddontly tho dog, with-

out warning, rushed iu und grabbed tho
child by the mouth, the teeth of the dog
penetrating through the lips of the infant
and leaving tevoral scars. Nothing more
serious than a permanent disfigurement for
hOsis anticipated, Union has more than
its share of useless caninoi and as soon is
some means tiro devised for their extermi-
nation the peop'o may bo able to walk on
our streets in saftey.

Important to Debtors.

Ka h and every indirlduai indebted I' us
ii furiMMtljr r, to uil and l.piultir .

as we are in ti'-t- t iiii.v. Money avrd
by settling without funncr notice.

llENhON DDOfc.

OUR SOCIAL WORLD.

Brief Personal Mention Epltomo of the
Week's Amusements.

j Jud go Sanders is in town.
j Miss Ida Chancey Is on the sick list.
! J. M. Uillis, of Covo, was in the city Mon- -

Dr. E. Drooks, of Islam! City, was In tin
city Monday.

J. L. Woodcll, of Summerville, was in the
city Thursday.

Miss Lirzic Lowe, of Tint Scoi t, is unable
to work on account of sickness.

S. J. Deoring, of tho ltriTRMCAX force Is

rusticating in theueoii City for a few days.
It. II. Lloyd, who has been dangerously

ill for some time, is able to bo out upon our
streets.

W, S. Dell, of the American Secular
Union, will deliver a lecture in the city on
the Sth. of September.

A. II. Ulidcwoll, of Cornucopia, has been
appointed deputy sherlll'by Mr. Holies, and
has taken up his abode in this city.

E, J. Couper, the money loaner, was up
from his ranch this week. He has 175acres
of grain and says that crops aro above the
average m ins neighborhood.

Mrs. P.C. Doom, wife of our genial stage
agent, arrived iu this city last week from
Grants Pass, Oregon. They will make
Union their home during tho winter.

L. J. Puslek came down from Cornucopia
last Saturday, having disposed of his bRrber
establishment in that town, lie now man-
ipulates the ribbons on the Cornucopia stage
line,

Judge Craig and wife took their departure
last Monday for a three week's visit to Cali-

fornia. This is their first visit there for
many years, and their friends and relatives
in that section will be glad to see them.

AVm. (linen is in receipt of a telegram
from l'lacerville, California, apprising him
of the death of his brother, which occurred
in a railroad accident In that city. This is
the first death in the family for 21 years.

1). 15. Dees, of Ccntralia, Wash., former-
ly a resident of Union, is in the city. Mr.
Kees expects to remain about two weks.
and says that he is agreeably surprisod at
the numerous marks of iinprovment seen in
and around the town.

County Recorder Elliott, accoinpnied by
his wife, returned from his trip to the
sound country last Saturday, lie disposed
of his horses in that market, getting a good
price there for, Mr, and Mrs. Elliott now
occupy their new home in West Union.

ANOTHER SCHOOL MEETING.

The Voters Will be Asked to Increase tho
Size of tho Proposed Addition.

The notices arc posted calling for a "school
meeting to bo held at the school houso in
this city on the 20 th of August, at :i:.'i0 p.

in. Since the last meeting, at which it was
decided to build a $10,000 addition to tho
present building, it has become very ap-

parent, from the shape affairs have taken,
that the proposed addition would bo inade-
quate to meet the demands of the district,
and consequently tho voters will be called
upon to authorl.c the directors to build a
much larger and, more costly building.
Union's school population is growing rap-

idly and a number of our influential citi-

zens, whonrc in favor of tho host ot school
facilities and are aware of this fact, aro tho
prime movers in tho call for more school
room,

The position the taxpayers of Union
district have taken in regard to having and
maintaining good schools i certainly li:

and Tun Scor r's correspondence,
columns show that their example is being
emulated by our sister districts It is de-

sired that every taxpayer in this district be
present at the meeting so that the question
may bo thoroughly discussed and intelli-
gently acted upon, Dcmcmhcr the dato:
August 20th at ::.'J0 p. in.

An Unintontlonal Crltioism.

In the last issue of Tins Scout mention
was mado of the ofllcial visit to this city of
a postal clerk to try and remedy some of
our mail irregularities. The item was not
meant to cast any reflections on the manage-
ment of the post office, for that institution
is run in good shape and there Is no com-

plaints to make about it. It was tho inten-
tion of Tin: Scoi t to say that tho object of
the postal clerks visit was to inform the
chief mailing clerk of this paper to arrange
our mail, which'iiow comprises live sacks,
into districts and thus give the clerks on
the train sufficient time to separate the
same while going between stations, ami not
carry tbo same through to bo returned.
Wo readily apologize to Mrs. Algor for the
injustice done her.

City Council Meeting.

At n meeting of the city council held last
Saturday night tho following business was
transacted : Report of Heritage
was accepted and placed on file.

T. 11. II. Green ordered to stop tho flow of
water in the street botween blocks n and 1

iu McCulIy's addition.
T.H.Crawford appointed city attorney

to servo until Decornber Ml, 1800 at the stip-
ulated compensation of $200 por annum.

City Decorder Dlakoslooordorcd to make
out list of road workers for tho street com
missioner iu compliance with ordinance
nunibsrOO; ordorcd that$1.60 bo tho basis of
a days work instoad of $2.00. Adjourned to
Saturday, September 0th.

EupepBy.

This is what you ought to have, In faut,
you must have It. to fully onjoy life.
Thousand aro searching for it dally, and
mourning becmito they find it not. Thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annuoliy by our iople Iu the hope that
Uioy may attain this boon, And yet it
may bo had by all. We guarantee that
lUeutrie Hitters, if used aceordlutf to direc-
tions and the use persisted Iu. will bring
you Good Digention and oust the demon
Dvspia and ii.Mall d K ipi -- r.
We K'l'ctri'1 li.tt'.r for !)

p iu i l all 'Ui'Hc i f ilif r, -t- uiu-uch

and K ii : : u- - f . s.ilil ut , ,i ,1 k i

botiUUy II. II. Drown, the drm-irit- .

RAILROAD NEWS.

The O. &. VT. T. JJomls Have
ISeen jN'ejjotiated.

THE UNION RAILWAY COMPANY.

Rlnohart Returns From Walla Walla-Herm- ann

will Follow Shortly.

In an interview with Hon. L. 15. Dine-har- t,

who has just returned from Walla
Walla, a Scout representative learned for
a fact that the bonds of the O. it W. T. 11,

K. have been succesfully negotiated and
that iu a short time everything in the Hunt
eamp will bo moving on serenely. The
boiuN were disposed of to a syndicate of
Ioudou capitalists, Mr. Hunt being unable
to place them toadvantageiu the New York
market, but be that us it may, it is now an
assured fact that tho transaction has been
made and that Hunt is on his way to Wal-

la Wiillu. armed with millions, amply able
to keep all his promises with the people,
and pay ad .the outstanding indebtedness
of the company. Mr. Uiueliart, as the
agent ot th company, came armed with
considerable cash and liquidated all
the 'mailer claims for grading iu the
Grnnde i'.oiiile valley. Mr. Hermann will
follow in a few days, and his arrival iu this
city i looked for on every train, with suffi-

cient money to pay everything tine in this
city and county. It Is not known with any
degree of certainty whother or not work
will be prosecuted on the Union extension
during the fall ami winter, nor will it be
known until the arrival ot Mr. Hunt, who
is now on his way from the cast. Work has
been stopped for tho present on account of
tho right-of-wa- y committee being unable to
secure tho right-of-wa- y through tho lands
of the Hutchinson Itros. and J. L. Roe. An
amicable settlement will probably be ar-

rived at with the Hutchinson liros., but the
Hon. lloe shows no disposition to settle.
He once made a proposition to the commit-
tee to give tho right-of-wa- y at the agreed
price of $10 per acre, stating at tho time
that it was sufficient compensation for the
land, but now, since lie learned that the
committee had accepted his proposition, he
asks in addition thereto the magnificent
sum of ;;ir00. Ills reasons for so acting
Tub Scout cannot understand. Mr. Uoe
certainly has Intelligence enough to know
the benefits of a competing line of railroad,
and further knows that he will bo benefit-
ted in a greater degree by the building of tho
Hunt road, than many of his neighbors
who gratuitously gnyo tho way for the road
through their premises. Mr. Roe's obstan-c- y

in this matter is certainly not looked
upon with any degree of favor by the per-

sons who aro heart and soul in sympathy
with tho Hunt road. Thcro aro also a few
persons not disposed, at this time, to give
or sell at a fair price the way through their
ranches lying just north of SummcrvUlo.
Ero another week has come and gono Tin:
Scout will publish some more definite news
in regard to this matter.

Tin: uniox itAii.WAY company.

Work was resumed last Monday morning
on the line of the Union Railway Company
from this city to the depot anil it will be
pushed to completion at an early a date as
possible. The iron for the road will ho at
the depot in a few days and the parties
having the tie contract will have them de
livered in the coursu of two weeks. The
survey through the city has been changed
so that the road will run upC street instead
of H street as first proposed. Speculation
has run high as to the intentions of the
company since the receipt of the telegram
from President Shelton withdrawing the
Union I tail way Addition from tho market
Tun Scout is not informed as to the com
pany's reasons for so doing, but it is sup
posod it is for their best interests or it would
not have been done. In a very short time,
however, the sound of the locomotive hell,
her seemingly labored puff and the toot of
her shrill whistle will bo heard within our
corporate limits and the denizens of our
beautiful little city will awaken to the sol
emu realization that tho iron horse has en
tered our midst. So mote it be.

THE SCOUT PREMIUM.

An Excellent Offer to Anyono Who Wants
a Good Dictionary.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary which
formerly cost $10 and 12, will ho given to
all now subscribers to Tin: OitmioN Scout,
and old subscribers who will renew and
pay one year's subscription in advance,
for$l..rii.

Tho subscription price of Tin: Scout Is

$1.50 por annum. Anyono sending us tho
names of 10 now subscribers, with the cash,
will receive duo of thoso superb dictionaries
free of charge. This is tho best chance for
securing a good dictiouaiy ever presented
and should set the hoys and girls of the
country to work with :t will in getting up
clubs.

The wants of tho people of the great
mass of tho people at least do not rcquiro
for their satisfaction an investment of $10
In a dictionary. In most cases thut amount
can be hotter expended in tho purchiiso of
articles more urgently needed, Tho reprint
edition of Webster's Dictionary offered by
The Scout soivos as a reliable guido for
spoiling und pronunciation. It contains,
besides, more than 100,000 words, a com-

plete vocabulary of mercantile and legal
terms, scriptural and historical proper
nuinos, Greek and Latin proper names, an
apoudix of more than 10,000 uncommon
words, LfiOO cuts and other useful and in-

structive matter In groat quantity. It Is
in short an indispensable hook for every
student and family, and costs so little thut
every family oan nllord to havo it, Tho
paper and binding are both good, ntid the
book will bear oxuinination. Cull at this
ollioo, sample copy and be convinced.

Cooper Shop.

S H A I . proprietor, intiuiifaeturer of
I i. tier j ii Il ls wild kegs. A good Slipply III- -

w ivi. on hand! .Shop at Union depot, Un-

ion count), Orogou.

CAMERON WINS.

Walla Walla's Man an Easy Victim for
Our Fleet-foote- d Sprlntor.

The one hundred yard foot race between
E. G. Cameron, ot Inion, and Hen Win-gart- l.

of Walla Walla, took place near the
county poor farm adjoining this city, last
Sunday at ."p. in., as advertised. A splen-
did track had been prepared and for two
hours previous to the time set for the race,
the road, as well as the fences on either side
of the same, was a perfect mas of humani-
ty, each, with outstretched nicks, striving
to get a glimpseof the two men who were
to test their running ability. At the be-

ginning betting was even, but as the time
for the race drew near Union offered odds
of two to one on Cameron with no takers.
Walla Wnlla had all their money up and
some of the lesser sports resorted to bet-
ting knifes, purses, (empty) combs, etc., so
great was their eonlldonce in their man.
The two rivals were gnetod with cheers as
they walked to tin' place of starting in an
almost nude condition.. After three tri-
als a start was made. Cameron gained
about two feet on the start, but Wingard
soon caught him and they ran even, exert-
ing every muscle, until within about eighty
feet of the outcome, when Cameron seemed
to havo become tired of his opponent's
company, and apparently walked away
from him. touching the string about two
and one-hal- f feet in the lead. Tho time
made w; s lOJ seconds. Smith, of La
Grande, a runner with unite a lvnuta- -

j tion, was disgusted with Wingard and off
ered ti gh u him 3 yards In 10ii and run him
for $100, but Wingard refused. When the
race was over, x'nlhi Walla was a busted
community and had to burrow sufficient
money to pay their expenses home.

A Suggestion.

The following, taken from the society
column of tho Prlnevllle News, suggests to
Tin: Scout that it would lie a great idea for
the pastors of the Union churches to do
likewise:

"We would suggest that Prinevitlo
churches hang slates In the vestibules where
young ladles may register, that their fel-

lows may know that thev are in and not
peep and squint through tho door before or
during the services iu order to locale them.''

This would not only ho a great eonven
iencc to the young men, but would put a
quietus on tho pastor being continuously
interrupted during the progress of the
meeting by an everlasting squeaking of the
door.

A Scrap ot Paper Saves Hor Lile.

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping paper, but it saved her life. She was
in tho last stage of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incurable and could
not live only a short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On a piece ot wrap-
ping paper she read of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and got a sample bottle; it helped
her, she bought a large bottle, it helped her
more, bought another and grew better fast,
continued its use and is now strong, heal-
thy, rosy, plump, weighing 110 pounds.
For fuller particulars send stamp to W. 11.
Cole, druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery free at Hrown's
drugstore, Union, Oregon.

Two Trains Dally Botwoen Portland and
Spokano Falls.

Effective May 11. 1800, the Union Pacific
System will establish two daily trains be-

tween Portland and Spokane Falls. Pull-

man Palace Sleepers and Reclining cars
will be run between Portland and Spokano
Falls without change.

This new arrangement will afiord both
local ami through passengers additional
and unsurpassed facilities. Tickets,

time of trains, and general informa-
tion, can bo obtained upon application to
any ticket agent Cnion Pacific System,

T. AV. LEE,
Gcn'l Pass. Agent.

Flat Book of Towns.

Deputy Recorder O. F. Hell is now engag
ed in transferring the plats of the vari
ous towns and additions thereto, from
the deed records to the town plat book pro
vided for the purpose. This Is dono Iu com
pliancc with a ftatuc of 1880 and will when
completed be a very artistic piece of work.
Mr. Hell, during his life, lias dono consider
able of this kind of labor, and the mere
mention of his name iu connection witli tho
work Is a sufficient guarantee that it will bo
neatly and correctly done.

NOTICE.

Goal's Messing to Humanity So Says an
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

Foiti'.siT Gitovn, Or., March 10.-- --I havo
used the OltEGON KIDNEY TEA and
obtained Immediate relief. It Is God's
blessing to humanity. I tako pleasure in
recommending it to the atllictcd. I am
now nearly ninety years old, catno to Ore-

gon Iu 1K12 iu tho employ of the Hudson
Hay Company, and since I began using tho
OK KG ON KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good
health. DAVID MUNHOE.

From Cornucopia.

Shcrilf J. T. Holies made a business trip
to Cornucopia last week. From him wo
learn that tho tramway of tho Oregon Gold
Mining Company which was so badly
damaged by a snow slide last winter Is
about repaired and will be started In n few
days. The mill Is In readiness to begin
operations, and in a few days wo may
expect to hour of Cornucopia presenting a
moro animated appearence. There Is
money in thoso hills and thoO, G. M. Com-

pany proposo to liuve some of it.

Dr. J, B, Pllklngton,

Surgeon oculist, uiirlst and medical spe-

cialist, of Portland, will be at the Ccnton- -

nlal hotel, Union,, from ft p. in. Tuesday,
Auk, to I p. in. Wednesday, Aug. 27,
1SGX Eye, ear, catarrh, pulmonary cases
and all chronic, nervous, rectal or uterine
utbrwa Kiven a fref examination and

opinion. Crosjroyes straightened, Ilhcti- -

iuatlc and itvundglu cades specially Invited.

SCHOOL FUND APPORTIONMENT.

The Sum or $8G01 11, or $2 23 Per Capita,
Distributed to Our County Schools.

Wc are indebted to County School Super-
intendent Strange for tho following appor-
tionment of school money, now in the hands
of the county treasurer, which was made in
pursuance of the school law on the 18th of
August, 16W.

"Pis. Ann. Clerk. Ad 1 ress.
1 $i:!22 : A 0 Williams. U Grande
2 (12-1- AN Crouch N Powder

11105 M McDonald Island Cv
I 4i! S3 W J Shoemaker Cove.
f :m is Jas Raymond. . Union
ti 21,107 Ellas Kuhn.. Summerville
7 131 67 J M Wilson .. Island Cv
8 238 0!) O DThoinlinsonN Powder
! 100 27 EEWillurd .. ..Cove

10 202 03 M A Harrison .Island Cv
11 M 2u Jess Itnbler. Suniinervllfe
12 10 11 .1 A Wright Sparta
13 2S! 00 J Collins Summerville
II KB) IS .loci Weaver. Elgin
15 .tSM 02 .1 G Stevens Cove
10 75 82 M W Mitchell Cove
17 231 02 .1 H Colt Siiinnicrville
IS 120 12 ,lno Hartiness La Grande
10 tit 57 .1 11 SbamboiiL'h do
20 118 10 .IE Wicks ..N Powder
-- 1 SI 71 W W Kirtiy New Hridge
22 120 12 G W lluck llilgard
23 211 85 .1 II Cowan . Klgiu
2-- 73 60 A N llusick . Union
2'. 150 31 P 11 Miles Med Springs
21 73 ."! fill Taylor Elgin
27 78 05 A W liyncarson LuGrando
2S H5:i!(i .1 II Chandler . Half Wav
20 12101 It A Hug Elgin
30 120 11 .ICHrooks Pine Valley
31 II (X) WACates . Telocaset
32 5:: 52 AS Love.. Keating
33 IIS 12 K A Wilkinson.. P Valley
31 m'W W H Huffman Union
5 i2 (15 .1 W Minnick do

3'l 107 01 A K Tuttlo Elgin
37 5! 52 John Shaw N Powder
38 02 A WT Martin Union
30 H) 2S N D Holey Cornucopin
10 IKMKS George Miller . Island Cy
H 75 82 .1 H Norville. Siinunervilfo
12 102 6S T.l Edmunds .La Grande
13 71 3(5 .las Moss . Island Cy
II 5.5 75 1) W Dug Summorvillc
15 01 13 J L Plumleo Elgin
41! 72 82 Tims Huckiuan .Suin'vIllc
17 110 10 CT AViso.. . .NewHridgo
18 37 01 G A Drown llilgard
10 15101 AV T Hartiness do
50 05 SO P J Drown New Hridge
51 187 32 J T Galloway . Elgin
52 100 27 AV F Durnctt. . . La Grande
53 2163 WCCusick ....Union
61 20 07 Jno A Tucker .Keating
55 SI 71 II J llakor Pino Valley
50 81 71 .Hi Woodcll. Sumnicrvillo
57 37 01 F M Dean . linker City
68 71 3(i II II Grubb . Half AVn'y

50 08 12 ChasDiehtel .. .Elgin
(50 80 28 A AV Cutbbert Kainela
(il 60 P(! HO Cottier La Grande
02 Jm 75 Mrs Mary A Mitchell ...

. Telocaset
03 33 15 .IKGilkison .. Keating
(H 70 00 . . . Elgin

The total amount of tho fund apportioned
is $8(501 11, or (2 23 per capita. Tho April
apportionment of the county fund amount-
ed to $ HOT! 50, which makes a total of .f 10,- -
(K57 (51 that has been given to the school
children of Union county for 1800.

Another Jail Bird.

Jas. Davis was brought over from La
Grando last Monday and placed in tho
county jail. Ho is charged with larceny in
a dwelling and upon being examined before
Justice Knowlcs was held to await the
action of tho grand jury In the sum of $1000.
This latest addition makes a total number
of six conllned in our county Jail with a
prospect for moro before tho convening of
circuit court.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tin: Diwt Halvh in tho world for Cuts,
Druises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Dhcuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posl
(lively cures Plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 26 cents per
box. for sale at Drown's drug store.

.MA Kill Id).

DHOOK- S- THOMAS. At tho rcsidoncc of
tho bride's mother Iu Island City, Ore-
gon. AVeduesday, August 20, 1800, at 8 p.
in., Dr, E. Drooks and Miss Katie Thom
as, Kov. Powell olllcmting.
Tho parties to tho marriugo aro well and

favorably known in Island City, and havo a
host of friends, with whom Tub cout
joins in wishing them a life of everlasting
bliss and happiness. Tho doctor enjoys an
extensive practlco iu and about Island City
and is considered to be among the host of
physicians, His genial naturo and pleas-
ing address makes every now acquaintance
his friend. Miss Thomas has many ac-

complishments and Is a leader In Island
City society circles. After tho ceremony a
brilliant reception was held, about forty
invited guests being present, which for
grandeur surpasses any society event hap-
pening in tlicsc parts for some time. Tho
huppy couple were tho recipients of many
valuable presents.
AVOODS AVALLSINGEH At tho resl-deu-

of the bride's parents In Hummer-vlll- e,

Sunday, Aug. 17. 1800, Mr. Joseph
AVoods and Miss Kate Wallslnger.

KEHNS TODD. Iu this city, August
18, 1800. by D. F. AVilson, J, P., Mr. G.
AV, Kerns and Emma Todd.

TO 8 T.Detwecn La Grando and tho
rcsIdoncQ of John McDonald on tlm

Kandridgc, a gold headed cane with the
names of Dr, E, II. Drake and AV. AV, Dach- -
Iin vil(,lllM'll itibituiii iiiuvt Vtlll ll'J OUlUt
hly rewurded by forwarding saino to Mrs.
Dr. E, II, Drake, Suinmorvillo, Oregon.

AIJMINISTKATOIl'rt NOTICK.

NOTICE IB II EKED Y GIVEN TO ALL
concerned that tho umlcr.

signed has been regularly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estuto of John Dobbin,
deceased. AH persons having claims
against said estato are notilled to present
the same, duly verllled to the undersigned
administratrix within six mouths from the
dato of this notice, ut her home near Union.
0"BO". .. .

uatcu this lbtJi uav or August, IhVO.
FLOllENOE DODDIN,

8.21w5. Administratrix.

I

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

UNION, OREGON,
A. i:. KI.I.IS, Tlchot Agent.

TIME TADLE.
Trains depart from Union daily as follows:

UAbT IIOI'SJI).
No 2 Express ..11 :55 A. M.
No 1 Mail .. 7:15 P. M.

WKST llOU.NI).
No 1 Express... . 1:25 A.M.
No 3 Mail .. 1:55 P. M.

M,.........I,, I I,,.. V.,u I, ,i,l it l.'I't... . i if.iii, ..I,,, iiiv t'tuiiaiiiiFlyer,'' carry through Pullman Sleepers,
Colonist Sleepers, Free Chair Cats ami
Coaches, between Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos. 3 and I. "The Limited
Fast Mall,'' carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Union Pacitli will dispatch Stcainerc

between San Francisco and Port-
land, as follows:

KltOM 1'OltTI.ANI). K1IOM SAN KI.A.NCISCO.
At 10 p. 111. At 10 a. in.

Oregon . July 5 Columbia . . ..Inly
Columbia. . s State . 7
State .... " 12 j Oivgon .... ' 11
Oregon ' 10 Columbia.... ' 15
Columbia ' 20 State " 1!)
State " 24 I Oregon " 2;;
Oregon. ... 28 Columbia .. . ' 27

I State " 31

Tho company reserves tho right to chango
steamers or sailing davs.

DATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - $K5.00 Stcerago - - $8,00
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

i ,. 5 years ... Free
Including Meals and Jlcrths.

C. S. M ELLEN, I T. AV. LEE.
Gcn'l Tralllc Manager. Gcn'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

o.&wTt.r.r."
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with tho

NORTHERN PACIFIC'RAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Dctweeu Kastern Oregon ami AViislungton

and I'uget Sound points, as well us
the Popular and Direct

Linn to all
POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEWING OAKS,

SUPERB DINING GAItS, und
FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Through to C'lilcngo via Mils I.lmn
Passenger Trains of this Company aro run-

ning regularly between
DAYTON, WAITSIJUHG, WALLA

WALLA, AArASlI., mill PEN-
DLETON, Oil.,

Making closo connection at Hunt's Junc-
tion with Northern Pacillc trains for'faco-ina- ,

Seattle, A'Ictoria, D. O., Ellensburg.
North Yakima. Pasco, praguo, Cheney,
Davenport. Spok ino Falls, Dutto, Helonu.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making abovo connec-
tions loaves Pcndlefon daily, at 7 : 10 p. in.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at tliu Lowest Kates.

V;.F- - WAMSLEY.Gen'l and Pussvgr Agt.
AValla AValla, Wash.

G. W. HUNT,
resident and Gen'l Muniigor,

II. L. DEACON, Ticket Agent, Union, Or.

Ti-i-e State
Agricultural College.

Opens September 1 1 890.

COURSE OF STUDY arranged
tho needs of the Fariuinffand Mechanical interests ot tho State.

Largo, commodious and
buildings. Tho college is located in a cul-
tivated and Christian community, und one
of tho healthiest in the state.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Kxpeiine Need not Kxcoed Wind for the

Kntlre rtassiuii,
TWO Or mora frrn nrhrillirlilliu frnm nvni.tr

County. Write for catalopio to
D. L. ARNOLD, Pres.,

Corvallls, Oregon.

Stage Line to Cove.

Leaves Union dull v ut 2 n. m. nri-Iv- u
Covut3;30p, in.

Leaves cove nt a a. in., arrives nt Union
at 0:30 u. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coachei
running to tho depot, carrying passenger
'or east und west bound trains.

ItATKS for I'AHHUXGKUH. LUGGAGE
null rittlUIHT, 1CUAHUNAUUC.

ROBINSON & LAYNE, Proprietors,


